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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE EROSION HISTORY OF
THE YANGTZE RIVER, CHINA.
C. L. FOSTER.

As one crosses the China Sea from Japan to Shanghai he notes
little, if any, difference in its character from that of the open
sea, until \rithin about 100 miles of the coast. Then the bluegreen hue gives way to the muddy, yell ow color of silt-laden

Fro. 2.

A typical gorge view.

water-a tangible evidence of the enormous load of sediment unceasingly born by the Yangtze to the sea. 'l'his is but the continuation of a pro.cess initiated ages ago by whi ~h the continent has
crept eastward, slowly but irresistibly compelling th e sea to
• retreat.
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For the first six hundred miles as one journeys up the Yangtze
the monotony of the marshes and level stretches is relieved only
by an occasional outlier. At some points there are levees behind which for many miles the land is waste, save for huge
cane-brakes which, at low water, are cut foi· fuel.
Thus far, the lands constitute th e delta portion of China's
gr eatest river. The character of the next 400 miles gradually

FIG. 3. An inter-gorge area in whi c h the tributa ry valleys lie one hundred
or two hu ndre d feet abo\·e t he main valley. Th e tops of th e£e hil ls are
at th e same el e vation.

changes until at Jchang there are elevations of 1,000 feet flanking the stream. About five mil es beyond, there is a sudden
transition. 'l'he river narrows abruptly t o a channel three or
four hundred yards in width, its rock " ·alls r ising sh eer for
imndreds of feet .~ These are the gorges of the Yangtze, famed
for their wild grandeur. For a hundred mil es or more the river
has carved its course through solid rock. lt is no longer the calm,
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rraccful ~tr eam whose
ishslugg
but deterrnjned curren t meets
the sea, but it is churned and agitated at frequent intervals by
r oaring rapids and swirling eddies. As one proceeds, the walls
be come hi gher, and back from the riYer the mountain
s stand ou t
in bold relief, carved jn fantasti c forms. Between the top of
the gorge \ralls aud the base of' the flanking mountains th er e is
an area of flat surface de1'rri bed as fc ll::m s: " 'l'hc cliffs \rhich
wall the Yangtze gorges arc t; 1inctimc; sh2e r for 2,000 feet, 600

FIG. ·I.

"The c li ff s • •••• a r e somet imes s l1 eer for 2 000 feet.··

T he uprer encl

of the uppe1· gorge, leaking down stream.

meter s, a:; est imat ed in passin v. Above t hat altitude t h ycede
re
jn a decided bench above which th e mountains rise 2,000 to 3,000
fe et , 600 to 90 0 meter s, higher . It is probable that t he level
3,000 f eet, 900 meter s, above the river is t he floo r of the valley
which was occupied for some len gth of tim e prior to the last
sinking of th e canyon. Since the pause a t that stage p ermitted
9
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ti·e 1ric1cni11g of 1li e rnlle)' en the harder roc k<>, there was, 110
doubt. a fa r mo re extew;i
ni
1·c broade ug· np :~il the red beds and
gr all it c. Lnt thr valley floor on those r ocks has been lowered
ma~1y l:hn:>:::l!ld feet. at ~e:1st near the river, a nd the higher level ,
if it ,:;·il l ;,m 1·ives ( 11 th em, is to hr seen on ly i11
s the fouthill of
th e a~l joinin g l!l ouuta in s. " 1
'l'hr i11tcrmec1ia'.:c pla in above referred te . an I its conelation
11 itlt the ~cct i o n of the riYer above the gorge..; 1r!:t have an imv~ rt n nt Lc::i r ing oJt the u nravelling of Yangtze hist ory.
At
1·rcsl'I1t there are no data ava ilnhle for snc h c·(;rrclat;o11.
, h·i11cH'r.·aThere
region I c::oml tl:c gcrges
b.1· h is
1r '.1ic
marked
ridges
i ;;

l·'rc. :

~-

wi g- two ritJ ~·.:s. hhic~ .1, arc t:1 -: L\\-J limh'.~ of a~1
which h:1s " IJ::okcn dO\\ n to de p t: 1s of :-:fvPral hen 110 I feet.
leT\'ing the li1nh~; proje c t (' cl a
rn::c o:· m ,re a;1:1rt wit!1
e
ope::i \'all y.J
lJEt\\'ce n."

_'\t Suifu
. sh c

~1;1Uc~:ne

J

s~a ndinµ:

out abc1·c tk' sur rn·tttH1in'.!
tn co1111tr.v
heights of 500
t o 1.000 feet. ;._r ear t he eity of Sn i; u dc ne ca:1 stan on a hill
and look across and along su ch ridges, flat :incl eYcn ::ts far as
the eye cnn reach. Th e Y angtze and its t ributaries pay little attenti on to them, for at one point the eye can follow the course
of the main river as it cuts through three or four ga.p s in these
ridges. Where tributaries enter the main strean.1 they have cut
'c-',l il cy Willis. Researc h in China, Vol. I, 33 ·1.
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through similar rock walls, and bet·ause they have been unable
to keep l1ace with the master stream they are speeded up in
their lower courses, forming rapids or falls, .many of which are
impassible at any stage of the water.
The interpretation offererl for the region just des·cribed is that
the tops of the ridges represent a former erosion :surface, over
which the streams were flowing'. Their present courses were acquired at that time and an elevation of the land surface took
place. The streams continued in the channels already formed,
and so \HTC forced to cut through the ridges. Owing to the increased gradient due to elevation the inter-ridge areas were rapidly ernde11, especially along the axes of the anticlines, some of
which have been c·ornpletl'ly broken down to depths of s~veral
hundred fce1, leaving the limbs projected a mile or more apart.
with open valleys between. The elevation of this old plain is
ahcut 1,700 feet above the f;ea, and it is 1.J500 miles inland, about
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FIG. fl

Pr;:fi1e of t~(' Yangtze from ~uifn to t:1P sea. 1,;1'}Cl miles.

400 to 500 rnilei; fm·ther in than tlu• gorge intermediate plain
abow rneut:onetl. whi('h has ai1 elevation of ab~mt 2,200 feet.
It is apparent fnm these figure.-; that if the river is following
its former counce, tf:r two plnins arr l!Gt of the same agf', unless
there has hrrn diffrre::tic:l \rnrpiug· to a::cmrnt for the discrepamy of GCO frd. 0111.v detailc(l w:n·k iu tlw fil•'.d will det:>rminc
\Yhrther tl·e t\rn plains an' rpa]]y two or onr.
At the city of Snifn, a little less than 100 fret above the present river thf're iH a terrace which i<ives mulnuMed evidence of
having been 1he heel of tlw .river at a higlwr s'.ag-e. 'l'he plain
stretche.;;; back
from the river to a wi(lth varying from half a
mile tD n:cre than a mile. It is so thi~·kly strewn with 1rnter
worn t oi:hlr; ai~d l:r.w1c1r:-: that
it has not been
cleared for use. Jn places small patches bcl\'e been elearrd and
the rr.elrn heape(l into high walls. Such plots are rich. and yield
good ero:ps.
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Let us nmv sn111111arize such evidence as \re have. A glance
at the accumpa11.yi11g profil(' of the Yangbe river for the last
1,500 miles cf its eonrnc is sufficient to show that it has an interrupted prdile. A11 illtermediatc plai11 exists in the gorges at
2,200 feet, :rnd one at Snifu at !lfiO fret. The pre:wnee of evencre.sted riclgr·s in 1lH' lattet· !"egion o\"er wid(' <lreas su2·2ests a
peneplain lwtm·e1 the 1\rn i11tcrmecliate plaiwi. lie111·c· ai least
cr0sio11 (',vdes.
Entrenched llH'HlHkrs may lie Raicl to c·xist. since the course
of the strea111 sel•rns to ig11ore ( ompletely the nwk structnrcs, its
deterrninatio11 Lei11;"· d1;e to ( tlier fader:' tln:11 the.;e.
That the rin·r is an c·ffil·i(•:1t \\'OrkPI' is aiksh'cl by th~ \vide
areas of delta dep«:;it:-: which lia\"e forrnl'd lnri:l \dwre seas once
were. 'l'here ,:t;rn(l 1lie µorgl's. great µa.-hC's in tl1c mountains,
from ·which tlif' nwkrinls
to haye
tlie lwc•11 cmTie~l
o··can fionrfitting mont1i11t•ni. h 1!:v C'l'H'il'lz·ss toil of one of' :\ature\; greatest
artisans.
DEPc\.RTl\lE~T OF GEOLOGY,
STATE UxrvEx~Tn
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